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sometimes net
m "little something" make complete, touch

co!or handiwork that the most skilled neeciieworKer cannot give. we nave
large assortment of the newest ideas in COLLARS and HANDBAGS, both of

them indispensible items to the woman who would appear well dressed.

Mere ycu will also find GLOVES of every description in silk, fabric and kid.

Silk Gloves in grey, champaign, black, white, ivory, navy, plain and contrast
backs, prices from 60c to $1.00

French Kid Gloves in grey, tan, brown, black, white, contrast backs, per
pan

Fcbrlc Gloves, in white omy, per pair

SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME--

Call Phones 53 and 54
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to this store with any your paint and paper
It's our life
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Don't Overlook
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troubles. our trade, study.

North Sixth Street

A want-a-
d will bring what you want,

rents a wek.
Read the Evening Journal. On!y 10

rents a week.

Are Yon J

P 7T S

The Time for Easter Buy--
ing Growin;
Dress Trimmings:

Sill

Exclusive

Prepared

Short!

P New and beautiful gold and silver effects in laces and
fi irnminr. fanrv Knrfrms. fa,?.':?ls in all tipw

shades, beautiful medallion patterns, beads and flow-
ered trimmings.

Silks, Nets, Chiffons, Etc:
40-:nc- h Silk Nets, full line of shades $1.00
4C-:nc- h Ail-Ov- er Radium Lace, yd $1.50 to 2.25
42-Inc- h Dress Chiffons, yd 1.25
40-inc- h Georrelte Crepe, all new shades, yd. . . . 1.85
4C-inc- h Crepe de Chines, in new plaids, stripes

ana an ccicrs, yu l.bllto 1.75
36-inc- h Colored Taffetas, all new shades, yd ... . 1.75

(i 36-inc- h Satin Coquettes, all colors 1.85
d 36-iric- h Shanlungc, ali new effects, yd ... . 95c to 2.00

40-inc- h Sati i Striped Voile in high colored stripe

I

and piaid effects, yd $1.00 and 1.35

Beautiful Showing of Spring
Cloakings Most in Demand:
44-inc- h Cliiffcn Broadcloth, new shades, includ-

ing gIc! green and American beauty, yd . . $3.50
53-inc- h Wccl Jersey Cloth in gold, copen and

roce, yd 3.00
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VALUJ QUALITY!

Pi Sob
SERVICE!

$1.75
75

We Like to Serve

BELIEVE DENMARK

WILL FOLLOW DUTCH

ARMED SHIP POLICY

Coponliajrc-n- , March 27, Via London,
The Danish government has not re-

plied to the inquiries from
regarding the admission of armed

j .Amercan merchantmen to Danish
port?, hut the indications are that it
will follow the example of Holland in
barring them. The American minister
Dr. Maurice Egan, has had several
conversations on this subject with the
foreign office but has not cited a pre-
cedent which the Danish authorities
regard as adequate to justify rever-
sal to the present policy.

OUR ASTONISHING DEPENDENCE

A very important effect of the war
has been the shutting off of importa- -

I tions of drugs. Many people stared
in astonishment, how sadly dependent
we are upon Europe. Nevertheless
there were some honorable exceptions,
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine amongst them. This excellent
remedy is the proper help for stom-
ach disorders. It performs the double
service of cleaning and strengthening
the bowels, and by stimulating them
to normal function it removes the
basic trouble. In constipation, head
ache, nervousness, loss of appetite and
energy, general weakness, etc., a trial
is the most convincing argument.
Price $1.00, at drug stores. And if
you suffer from rheumatism or neu
ralgia, if you need help in accidents,
for sprains, strains, etc., or if you
only wish to refresh your tired mus-
cles or feet, try Triner's Liniment,
which will convince you that there is
no better remedy for all such cases.
Price 23c and 50c in drug stores; by
mail, 35c and GOc. 'Jos. Triner, Mfg.
Chemist, 1333-133- 9 S. Ausland Ave.,
Chicago, 111.

FAMOUS AS A LECTURER.

Dr. Small is an acknowledged mas
ter of genuine platform work. He is
one of the class to which belonged
those lamented spirits, Gouch, Tal-map- e,

Sam Jones, Copeland, and De-Mot- te.

He has an encyclopedic fund
of information, a brilliant play of
imagery, an inexhaustible fund of hu-

mor, wit and playful sarcasm. His
lectures are on solid themes of timely
importance, but his unique manner in
treating them affords an entertain-
ment of delightful character. That
accounts, for the prominence and en-

during popularity of Dr. Small with
American audiences.

"As national lecturer of the Anti-Saloo- n

league he is certainly the man
of the hour." Durham, N. C. News.

Hear Dr. Small at the Presbyterian
church Monday, April 2d, at 7:30. This
lecture is free.

$1,000.00 FOR QUICK SALE.

Six-roo- m house, 2 lots, well, cistern,
outbuildings and fine garden spot, be-

tween 8th and 9th on Walnut St. J.
W. Holmes.

How's This ?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and has become known as the
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
tho Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi-
son from the Blood and healing the dis-

eased portions. - . -

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine for a short time ycu vriU se? a
creat improvement In your general
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once and get rid of catarrh.. Send
for testimonials, free.

F J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
" Sold by airDrUGSt&ts.-'TCC.- " -

SENATE CON-

CLUDES AMEND-

ING DRY BILL

Recommended for Final Action
Vote Cast on All Amendments.

GOES TO JOINT CONFERENCE

Lincoln, Neb., March '28. The sen-

ate, late this afternoon concluded tho
amendment of the dry bill. The meas-
ure was recommended for third lead-
ing by an IS to !." vole, virtually the
vote which upheld the entire set of
amnednients offered bv Robertson of
Holt.

Albert of Platte, who ptood on mid
way ground between extreme drys and
anti-dry- s, voted against the bill in
final form. With him were these
democrats: Hager of Adams Chap-pe- ll

of Kearney, Ileal of Custer, How
ell of Douglas and Oberlies and Saw-
yer of Lancaster. All other demo
crats approved the meau.-re- .

Lahners of Thayer and Spiic of
Saline, republicans, voted for the
amended bill, while all other repub
licans opposed it

Passage of tho measure on third
reading is expected by the same vote.
Then the bill will go to the house.
There a motion to refuse to concur
will be made and carried

Conference committees will then b
named and upon their report back to
both houses, presumably after they
have conferred extensively with (Jov-ern- or

Neville, will depend the form
the ultimate measure will take.

The senate battle on the bill was
full of dreary routine, save at times
when the faction solidly in favor of
the house bill voted just as solidly
against the most drastic antitrans-portatio- n

clause that could be inserted
an amendment which is quite as dry

as anyone on the dry side could wish
for.

FOOD CENSUS

IN BERLII

ALAR ft!

Stock Taking of (Jeriv.p.ny's Food-
stuff Supply Causes (ieneral

Apprehension.

Copenhagen, March 28. The result
of the recent stock taking of the grain,
potatoes and other foodstuffs was so
unfavorable as to cause general ap-

prehension, according to the Berlin
Vorwaerts, which quotes remarks
made before the reichstag committee
on food by the socialist deputy, Ebert.
The Vorwearts is the only Her! in pa-pa- re

which carries an r.ccount of the
proceedings before, the committee.

According to the report, Deputy
Ebert said that an inventory showed
that the 191G yield of bread grains was
only 500,000 tons or fifteen pounds
capita above the 1915 harvest, a har-

vest which had been as al-

most calamitous. Earlier leports on
the 1916 harvest had described it as
good and a rationing scheme was
based on an estimated excess of 1,000,-00- 0

tons. The reduction of the visible
supply by one-ha- lf explains the cut in
bread rations which was announced
by the authorities as son c.r. the re-

sults of the ror-su- s were ar hand.
Deputy EbiHt added that a similar

deficit apparently existed in other food
products and declared that part of the
missing foodstuffs had undoubtedly
vanished down the throats of cattle
and hogs which fed on illegal
fodder by the farmers. He demanded
that everything imported from Ru-

mania be reserved for human

WANT PLATTSMOUTH HOME

I have 1G0 acres in Chase Co., Nebr.
worth $20.00 per acre, with living
water, 50 acres broke and in crop.
Want 'an exchange for dwelling prop-
erty in Plattsmouth that is modern
with 5 to 7 rooms. Call or see

J. W. Holmes

HOMES TO RENT.

By

per

were

We will rent you a home of any
size from a single room to an
home. Call on us at corner of Locust
and Fifth street, or Phone No. 575.
F. M. Welshimer & Son.

P. O. E. NOTICE

Chapter F, P. O. E. will have

ALVO NEWS ITEMS

P. J. MiHrel w.n in Lincoln Mon-

day.
Mrf. J. A. Shnffe;- - war in Lincoln

Monday.
Sam Cashner went to Omaha Wed-

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield's brsby is on

tho sick list.
Joe Rird and Ed Taylor wove in Lin-

coln Saturday.
Mrs. Ciias Suavely returned from

Lincoln Sunday.
Mrs. Chr.s Suavely was a passenger

for Lincoln Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. II. PommuM-- went,

to Omaha Saturday.
C. P. Kalib-- r went to Lncoln on

busness Wednesday.
C. F. Rosenow went to Lincoln Mon-

day io lnar Norri" speak.
Rev. M. A. Keith vol in red from

Lincoln on No. 11 Tiscr.day.

Miss Mildred (Jodbey was vi.-itin- g in

Lincoln Saturday and Sunday.
Frank Doty of Weeping Water is

visiting Lorin Miekle this v'-ek- .

Fred Prouty was called to Roy,
Mont., and left Monday evening.

C. C. Rcu.knell was in University
Place and Lincoln on business Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Murtcy were
home fiom Line.dri Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Fore-ma- and
family autoed to Lincoln Sai":i;iy afi-e- i

noon.

Uncle (I'eorge Parcell, of Lincoln,
passed through Al.o Thuivday on a
joy ride.

Mrs. E. D. Friend and Daughter,
Irene, were Lincoln visitors Saturday
anil Sunday.

Orson Sharp left Thursday for
Trenton, Neb., on a business trip and
to visit his parents.

Henry Roelofsz tf Lincoln
down and visited with relativ
friends until Sunday.

PaiM Frohlich of Hastings,
visited his daughter. Mrs. C. C.

ca :n e

Neb.,
k- -

mil and family, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Foreman are

proud pare nts of a son,, born March
25th at their home in Lincoln.

Pen Weaver came up from South
Pc.d Tuesday evening to visit ;;t
J. A. Shaffer home a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvilie QuellhorsFs
little son has been real sick last
few clays but is betterjit this writing.

Hubert Strong cr.no in Monday
morning from C'hapnell, Neb., to
a few davs with his mother and

Tiui

the

the

the

dster.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klyver gave a

party to their many friends Friday
night, which was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ru.-kne- ll vis-

ited lelatives here Sunday, returning
to their home at University Place on
No. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryons of Eagle
and Mrs. Ivl Casey went to Omaha
Friday morning, ret inning Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Lorin Miekle and children went
to Weeping Water Saturday to visit
a few days with her mother and other
relatives.

L. B. Appleman and little niece,
Christine Linch, wer.t to Omaha Sat-

urday to visit her father, Sam Linch,
and John Line-h'- s family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stone and
Grandma Stone autoed to University
Place Sunday. The ladies returned
Monday evening on No. 14.

Mrs. H. A. Bailey and son were
passengers to Omaha Monday, and
visited in 'Plattsmouth before return-
ing home, Tuesday evening.

The Farmers' union held their reg-

ular meeting Monday night in Jor-
dan's hall, after which about 175 par-

took of a big feast which was fur-
nished by their wives.

The Booster edition of the Alvo Pa-

triot, which was published last week,
is a credit to Editor McManus, and
contains some very interesting his-

tory and other good articles. Surely
every one should boost for one's home
town.

Dan McCurdy attended the Old Fid-

dlers' contest at Omaha Monday night,
reporting a grand good time, and ac-

cording to World-Heral- d reports, he
owns the oldest violin that was pre-

sented at the contest, having been
made in 1G57.

E. M. Pollard, Carl Belfour, S. P.
Wolfe, ,Chas. Ilecbner, Alba Dodson,
George. Giles, Lon Blybon, Albert Mur-

doch, llenry Lohn, Homer Schlichte-meie- r,

J. D. Wunderlich, Edwin Scho-mak- er

and Delbert Svvitzer of Ne-haw- ka

were in Alvo Tuesday,-investigatin- g

the progress being made by
the consolidated schools, going irorn
hcr3 to Lincoln.

Word was received, here last week
luncheon at the home of Mrs. II. N. that Morris Cashner had the mistor-Dove- y"

Friday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, tune to have his hand injured in a
' planing mill at Denver, Colo., cut- -

Wc have in stock a fine selccction of

Forks,
Spades,

Hand Cultivators,
Hoes,

Hose,
and many othor tools for the man that wants
to reduce the cost of living by raising ajnice
garden.

BlSiSf
ting off the ends of the three big fin-

gers and mashing the thumb on the
hand. His .'nany friends here will re-

gret very nrch to barn of his mis-for;:- ne

and hope that hit thumb can
b" s: ( d.

STATE SENATE KILLS DILL

GRMIiiG L!M!TE0 SUFFRAGE

Lincoir., Neb., March 28. An effort
to lift the limited suffrage bill from'
the upper house sifters today proved
;.nav.i!i:ig. The trial came between
the foier.c.on an.! afternoon discus-s!'n- s

ot" the prohibition bill. Senator
San !a!l of York, .author cf tho bill, led
the eiTort, and in the affair had the
active aid of Judgo Albert of Platte,
floor leader of the faction of the sen-

ate which i: amending the dry bill as
it cane fr-- the house.

The veto A llowed a so-call- ed arbi-tiar- y

ruling by Lieutenant Governor
Howard that the bill bo put out forth-
with by the committee without further
aclion.

An appeal was taken from this order
of the chair anil the chair was over-

turned by a vote og 21 to 12.
San.ki;! of York then renewed the

motion to lift the measure and this
brought the cjuestion down close to

- .

a.

Tool

W
n
11

home. The vote on that was as fol-
lows :

For lifting Albert, Beal, Chappell,
Doughety, Hasse, Hager, Hammond,
Iloweli, McAllister, McMullen, Neal,
Oberlies, Sandall, Sawyer and Wilson
of Frontier 15.

Against Lifting Bennett, Buhrman,
Bushee, Doty, Gates, Henry, Kohl,
Lahners, Mattes, Moriarty, Robinson,
Samuelson, Soost, Spirk, Strehlow,
Tanner and Wilson of Dodge 17.

Passed Adams 1.

SENTENCED TO PENITENTIARY

24 HOURS AFTER CRIME

Nebraska City, Neb., March 28.
The youth of lf giving the name of
"Jim Johnson," who held up the as-

sistant cashier of the State bank at
Talmage Tuesday afternoon, ar-
raigned oefore Judge Begley this eve-
ning, entered a plea of guilty and was
sentenced to the penitentiary from
three to fifteen years.

"Johnson" did not seem bright and
claimed he had worked all over the
west since he was 5 years of age, when
his parents elied.

It was just twenty-fou- r hours after
he took the $5.75 from the bank cash-

ier that he received his sentence.
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ELL by name
great by fame!

but

Sam W. Small, the celebrated Southern author, editor
and crator, is to be in Plattsmouth

Bfloimdlay
Very seldom is a town of this size able to secure a man
of this calibre. He fills the largest auditoriums in the big-

gest cities. He is silver-tongue- d ranking foremost
among the five elect orators of the South. Sam Small
was associated with the famous Sam Jones in his won-

derful campaigns of the 90's. He is the sole survivor and
contemporary of such men as Dwight L. Moody, Jno. B.

Gough, DeWitt Talmage and Sam Jones. He is wise,
witty and entertaining to the last degree.

This Lecture is FREE'
Subject "Uncle Sam's Vater Wagon
Place Presbyterian Church.
Date -- Monday, April 2, 7:30 P. M.

You'll Miss It"-i-f You Hiss liimL
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